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Moss, Q.C., for the exectitors.
Mdaclcifin, Q.C.. for Joseph Gili
y. Hoskist, Q.C., for other infanti
Cassels, Q.C., for the widow.
R. Cassels, for some children.
Swayze, for executrix of decease
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C. P. 1)i v. C t.I M Narch x2.

NàCMAHON v. LAVEaY.

litry natice-Legal and equitable issues-C. L. P.
A4ct, ns. 257 and 258.

"'îe plaintifis sued, as execuitors of 11cB,
to recover from the dlefendant, a solicitor,
:iotievs placed in his hands fur investî,ient,
and notes and money receivecl bN- himt as soli.
citor and agent for NMdl., and prayed that the
defendant înight be orderFd te assigui certain
securities ini bis bands. The defondant set
ap by way of defence a certain agreement,
under %î'hich lie alleged that the plaintiffs were
estopped from making their dlaim. The plain-
tiffs thon ainended their statement of dlaim,
setting up fraud ini procuring thiF agretent.
and asked that it mnighit be deci fred vci, and
be delivered up ta be cancelicd.

Hield, that the case camne %vitbiu ss. 257 and
258 of the C. L. P. Act, and that the legal
issues slîould be tried by a jury, and the
equitable issues by a judge withoiut a jury,
iiiless the judge at the trial, iii the exorcise
of bis dîscretiou, chose ta tr % the whote case
withoat a jurvy but that the (Mfondant %vas
'lot entitled as a niatter of righit ta have the
jury notice struck out.

Temiperancc Calonization Society v. Cvans, sinte
P. 37.folw.

IV. IL, P. Cleinent, for the defendant,
Mitàon. for the plaintiffs.

\Vilsoll, C.j.1 [April i.

\VLuIAMSON V. 1AVLMER.
2'axinr oJtzc,~wr f-r.vidence--Solicitor'-

Retainer.

Trhe taxixxg officers have the power to cal
for evidlence on taxations peîxding hefore thein.

t
LNAOIAN C[ES Prao.

*Whiere the plaintiff nas out of the jurisdic-
tion, and a taxing officer hed refused to pro.
ceed with the taxation of her costs of the
action agairist the defendants until she was
produced before him for examination, touch-
ing lier retainer of the solicitor in whose naine
the proceedings in the action had been con.
ducted, it was ;irected that the officer should
first examine other witnesses, and then, if
utiable ta decide the question of retainer,

*should report to a judge in chambers.
H. JI. Scott, Q.C., for the piaintif,.
Ayleswcorth, for the defendants.

Rose, J.j [Apt-il 2.

IN xRE NACEZE V. IIUTCHINSON,

Pro)zibiie- Divisiont Ciourt-Attac,,ncit Of
tiebts-R, S- 0- c. 47, n. 125.

l'le defendant n'as the mnedical health
offir'.r of the city cf London, and his inonthl),
salary as sucb n'as attachied in a Div.sion
Court action in the bauds cf the city corpora.
tion to arisver a debt due to tbe plaintiff.
It %vas claimed by the defendauit that 0.-5 of
tile salary %vas exempt front attachment under
the Division Court Act, R. S. 0. c. 47 s. 25
v.hich provideb that "Ic debt due or accruing
dlue to a mechanie, workmnan, labourer, Ser.
vant, clerk, or einployee for, or in respect of,
bis nvages or salary, shall be Hiable to seizure
or- attachmnent îuîder this Act, unless suich
deht exceeds the sumn of $25, and then only ta
the exteut cf such excess." No fàcý.s 4ere in
dispute, and the DiviEion Court judige deter.
riited as a inatter of law upont the ccnstruc.
tion cf the abu;'u section, and of the Public
Health Act, 1884, alld ainending acts, the
Municipal Act, 1883, s. 281, and by.law No.
3t9 cf the city of Loudon, that the defendant's
salatry n'as ot e."exupt front attacbuient.

Held, that tihe decisia n of the judge could
be reviewed upon a muotin for prohibition;
and

Hded, that the defenidatt %vas aut employee
lithin the mcaueRing Lf R- S. 0. c. 47, s. 125,
and that bis salary te the exteut of $25 was
exempt frotil. -. tachmient undel: that Act.

G. lV. Mlapsh, for the def&ndant.
Sheple>, for the plaintiff.
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